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head was reeling when he

HIS His hands and feet
like lead; the thought of

moving sent chills up and
down his spine. But a narrow stream of
sunlight trickled round the corner of the
window curtain and lay In a glaring pool
on the sodden rug; the light agonized
him.

Very slowly he dragged himself up-

right, across the room; he fumbled with
the curtain, and crawled back to the bed.
Mechanically his hand went out to the
bottle on the dresser. But a counter-thoug- ht

crossed his mind; the hand came
away empty. He lay with closed eyes,

to the reaction of seventy-tw- o

hours' Intoxication; the reeking must and
stale liquor odors of thfe room. Why wa3
he huch a fool?

Those odors weighed on him like the
memory of the three-da- y hare In which he
had lived. How did he happen to be In

this tawdry place? Ho dropped asleep
unilor the effort of thought, and opsned
his ejes on Her.

She was the cause of It all. She
tempted him, with her yellow hair ana
her big blue eyes and her smile. Always
she had held his soul In her little, ruth-
less hands. He'd made a hundred reso-

lutions, and she'd broken them all. He'd
K'ven her his goods and his work and his
llr" tLat belonged to another woman and
a baby boy. And she'd taken them all,
with her smile, and asked for more! He'd
been square with her. And for what?

Well, he was through. She'd dragged
him to this cheap hotel and they'd lived
here with an endless procession of bot-

tles coming and going across the dresser.
She (" go her way now and he'd return to
the other woman and the baby. And per-

haps the other woman, remembering,
would listen and be kind.

Still a thought kept heating through

may not these proud
States pat themselves

the back as being the
republic in the world

which has a professor
Portugal, next to China the youngest

republic in the world, also has a pro-

fessor president. He Is something more
of a president than the one
who rules America, if the unmber of
volumes of learned work which have

under his nape are to be taken
as a standard. For while President Wil-

son has written hut a handful of erudite
books. President Theophllo Braga, of.
Portugal, has written no less than 200!

As a result of party strife, of labor
strikes and various Insurrections within
the Portugal's first elected
president. Dr. Manoel de Arriaxo, re-
signed office, and .on May 29 Braga, was
elected In his" place.

It will be remembered that in October,
1910, after the dethronement of the

visional president of the new govera- -
--nest ooay, ana neia that posiuon natu
tae congress
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Though She Stripped the Fool to
His Foolish Hide,

Twas He Who Lived and She
Who Died.

throbbing

president!

jQUTTTSSr.

his brain. Something she reminded him
of, lyin there with sleep her
hard, little face. Something a rag and a
bone ah! The Vampire! Honor and
faith and a sure intent, for the Fool must
follow his natural bent! Years ago he
appreciated the art, keen as a knife edge,
of that poem. This, however, was the
reality. Arid the reality was helL But
she didn't uudersland.

"And it isn't the shame, and It Isn't
the blame

That stings like a white hot
brand

It's coming to know that she never
knew why

(Seeing at last she could never
know why)

And never could understand!

Driven by some bizarre Impulse he
found a pencil and wrote on a shred of
wrapping paper:

Maud, the Vampire!
A fool there was and he made his

prayer
(Even as yon and I!)

To a rag and a bone and a hank of
hair.

(We called her the woman who did
not care).

But the fool he called her his lady
fair

(Even as you and I!)

Satisfied with the bit of action, he lay
down again.

later she reached for the pa-

per.HOURS
A smile twisted her lips aB she

read. She drank from the bottle and be-

gan to walk up and down the room. He
was a fool! He'd always been a fool.
But If he thought he was going to get
away from her going back to the other
woman and the boy he was much mis-

taken. He was a fool all right, but he
was her fool. She cared that much.
Supposing he went, back; supposing she

Even his adversaries admit
that Dr. Braga is eminently fitted to take
the helm of the ship in a very rocky sea
and keep it as steady as the tempera-
ment of a southern nation

Unlike most revolutionary leaders.
President, Braga is not hot hea'ded either
in speech or In action and, though a
confirmed Republican of long standing,
bis methods are said to point to the con-
servative.

Cultivated Republicans whose wish It
is to solidify the new form of govern-
ment without resorting to violence "'of
any kind, have Jong acknowledged Braga
to be the "best man to whom the chief,
office could he Intrusted in a crisis.

'A few years ago a French newspaper
requested Braga to write a brief bio-
graphical sketch of himself, to watch he
agreed with good grace. What he wrote
speaking of himself in the third person
is characteristic of the man's almost
naive simplicity:

"At the age ot three he lost
He was tormented by a terrible

step-moth- er until 1861, when he left his
father's' house and west to 'Coin-br- a,

then the oaly university in Portugal.
with a small ram which he had received
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couldn't hold him? Well, she'd hold htm

kill him. How quietly he slept!
What right Had he to sleep quietly?
There was the bottle on the dresser
why?

The bottle lay In round the
room, and a red line wound across his
forehead. She Iauhged and lay down by
his side. But first she opened the gas jet
over their heads.

$ S

EARLY in the morning a slattern
through the halls of a Chicago

hotel. She sets dust swirling with a
squeaky sweeper, and settles it with a
tattered duster. She fits a key to doors
that swing back on odors of must and
stale beer. And she enters rooms where
bottles lie round in little, shining splin-
ters and where elemental passion lies
white and still.

And lr a dark line, winding round a
man's forehead, zigzags in dirty lines on
the dirty coverlet; If a woman's glazed
eyes stare out of a face that will never
again be hard or kind then the slat-
tern shuffles to the office. There's the
clang of an ambulance in the street, and
the man and the woman are carried away.

Tears there are then for a woman and
a baby boy; and for two little girls with
yellow hair there are tears.

In the cabarets where she sangEVEN called Maud Raymond,
known as Maud Lyons Rankin, "The

struggle for lack of means of existence.
He bore up in this struggle with un-
conquerable pride. In 1872 he pre-
sented himself a6 a candidate for the
professorship of modern European liter-
ature at the higher Lisbon classes. What
a terrible battle! All the conservative
elements were opposed'to him. Catholics,
monarchists, metaphysicians, ultra Ro-
manticists and journalists In the gov-

ernment's pay. But the public acclaimed
him and forced the to adopt
him.'

"It Is only by his fees as a professor
that Braga lives, devoting his existence
entirely to Intellectual werk. All the '
books he has published he has given
free to the booksellers in order to con-
quer the boycott organised against him.
Braga is considered an enemy of the
conservative classes because .he is a

In nolitics. a. free thinker, and.
as .regards philosophy, .introduced posi
tivism into Portugal. 'That suffices to
make him detested.'

Fortunately for the tahllitv of the
new Republican regime, .Braga is not
.nearly so generally detested as might he
gatheredfrom his self portrait His re-
cent elaetlon .offers coaclasive. proof.

.iwiacw .last jour .or. w years no

Vampire" when she wasn't around. Her
associates were a bit jealous, perhaps, of
her hold on W. P. Arthur; possibly they
felt a touch of pity for him. She played
with him as a cat plays with a mouse.
And he hung on her words, her looks,
he went where she sent him, always to
return when she called. He gave her
money; he came night after night to hear
her sing. He seemed Infatuated, though
never in love. He tried to break away.

In a suburb of Chicago was a cottage
where Arthur's wife lived with their baby
boy. He lived there, too, befqre he met
the singer. Afterward he went back, try-

ing to forget, and the wife forgave, and
the baby boy was very happy with

Then Maud would telephone him; oi
she'd write him a little note, subtle and
fascinating as herself. And he'd forget
the cottage and the baby forget
thing but her yellow hair and her bis
blue eyes and her smile. He'd forget
that the baby cried morning and evening
for "daddy" who didn't cojne. That the
baby's mother cried too, for to some
women is given honor and 'faith and a
sure Intent.

After a while seldom came
home, and there was very little money to
pay for the cottage. So the wife askdd
the court to set aside a part of his sal-
ary for herself and the baby. And she
named the singer in her suit

It was then .that Maud boasted, with
her hard, little smile, of her hold on the
man. Never, she said, would she permit
him to return to his wife.

Portugal Also Has a Professor President; He's
NOW
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enough to realize .that among a people
like the Portuguese, radicalism leads to
regrettable excesses and eventually to
lawlessness.

Among the anarchists his converts are
much fewer in' number. The monarchis-tl- c

opposition is still extremely strong in
Portugal andjhas never given up the
struggle against the 'republic. It takes
more than five years to eradicate centu-
ry-old convictions and loyalty from
the minds of a people, as the example of
France has amply proved.

Braga was born In 1843 on St. Michals,
largest island of the Azores, where bis
father, a former officer, was
then teaching school. His. ' father's
meaas were too slender to provide for
the. boy's "needs beyond school
age. At the age ot fourteen he entered
a office,, where he worked at
night, attending school in the daytime
and dOinsr his homa laasans In the hours

.robbed from 'sleep.
iwjuw uns, conditions ne iuuuv

timefor original wrltlair. Two months
before his sixteenth .birthday he pub-
lished a large volume of verses entitled
"Qreea Leaves," which contains poems
of lasttagWaUe; JWs.sromght the boy
sHfficleaUy. lata H prominence to secure
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He went to the hotel to live. The sing-
er she had been divorced who lived
with her sister and her two little daugh-
ters, was with him much of the time. At
the beginning of September she had lived
at the hotel four weeks; for three days
and nights they had not been away from
the room, sending out for food and liquor

always more liquor.
When It was over they took him to a

cot In Passavant He had strug-
gled toward the door and his heart was
still beating. But the singer was dead,
so they laid her on a slab in the hospital
morgue. And the men and women who
had danced and sung with her spoke with
hushed voices of what she had done and

Author of
money to travel to Coimbra and pay for
his university tuition.

At the age of forty Braga's literary
output amounted' to eighty-si- x volumes.
At present he is an old man of more
than seventy and 200 volumes bear his
signature. One of his biographers says
of him: "He would produce a book a
week If the presses of Portugal
could keep up' with him." Since 1867
Braga has never written less than two
volumes a year and some years as many
as six. His "History of Portuguese
Literature" alone fills twenty tomes.

As. a politician Braga. has been a
familiar figure la since 1875.
The medical profession,, for which he had
studied and obtained his degree, at-
tracted him as much as his shaping of
his country's destiny.

While Braga's writing suffers by a
superabundance .of words .his political
speeches are masterpieces of close, lucid
reasoning and It la impossible not to ad-
mire, the skill with which' he arrives at
his coacrasloas eves, though one may
disagree" with him. ,v j

Braga's peeches.,appeal to" the Intell-
ect"" alone. : Tltey. are-rarel- y punctuated
by applease. His own enthusiasm is as
devoid ot passtOB. asials invective is rre
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republic,
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artillery
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Portugal

smiled. And when her funeral was held
from the home of her sister not one of
them attended. The two little girls stood
at the grave and sobbed and the sister
hurried away. For she is a singer, too,
and it was necessary that she be gay that
night.

But in the cottage in the suburb of
Chicago, just a bit of hope mingled with
tears. The Vampire was dead; "daddy"
was no longer a slave. Perhaps he would
come back how and they could be happy
a'gsin.

So the wife took the baby boy and went
to the hospital. And the man whjspered
his remorse and begged forgiveness. She
lifted the baby into his arms.

200 Books
mous amount of work which he has ac-
complished. There are not many authors
who have even 100 volumes to their
credit, while Braga counts double that
number. )

His political activity would have kept'
any average man busy enough, and yet
with all this the tireless worker never
abandoned his chair of modern literature
at Lisbon until called to the provisional
presidency, and never for one day failed
his class except under the pressure of
domestic affliction.

. .His political and personal Integrity
stands above a shadow of a suspicion.
Though he is in no sense a popular Idol,
he has the respect of the entire Portu-
guese nation and the backing ot both fac-
tions of the Republican party.

His Is of a conciliatory
form. Personally he professes to be ,a
free-think- and politically he.opposee
the power of the Catholic clergy. But
he characterises as equally reprehWstble
the excesses ' committed by the ' Cost'government la the name' ot free themcht

While Braga is In power there wW. he
no more parades ot school ehJldrea
flaunting the motto: "fto OodfHarei" "'

Ilgioal" And the church of Rerne 'he'-
free to taxe disciplinary
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